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publisher, until arrearages an* paid.- *>ul>s*TipUoiis for
ie.-M th?.n a year, must in all eases be paid in advance.

33~|JMant subscriptions and advertisements must he
paid in advance, or responsible {arsons Jiving in the
¦.»jntv guaranty the settlement of the .same.

OCTA overti? r.n ents will l>e inserted at the rate «»f
si 00 jh t square for the fir*t threeinsertions, and 25 cents

frreaeh continuance. Th'»s»* not marked on the inaini-

sbripl l"'ir a specified lime, will It- inserted lintil forbid,
ami ciiARiiEii accorimN<» i. v. A liberal discount made
t.j those who adverri.. by the year.

SIX YKARS KM'KRIi:\Ci: IIAS PROV-
K I)THAT F' )K THK CURK OF COUGHS,

i:oU)S, CONS I'MI'TIO.VS, AjJTHAIA, spit-
"I /j/W, /''tin and tippTtssit,n i>f the Hrcast,

nothing * </ual to //A \( '/yS COM-
rot v/v synrp or i/oAft//ot,x/j.
Tie* medicine has now been in u.se for six years

during which time there iias been :i constant de-
v.imd for it. and its popularity instead of declining,
has been always on the increase.

During this time tnanv new medicines have
sprung n|> tor the cure of the above complaints.
me ot which lasted only a few months; and

others not as lon^r: but il.A.WK'S SYRLF has j
readily gone on gaining favor with alj classes of j
society until i' has now become identified by many
ta'u:!o»* as a J

RF.CILAR FAMILY :i.\K.
Tn those who iiave never used the Compound

Syrup of lloarhound, tins notice is particularly
directed to, as to those who have once experienc-
i-d its peculiarly happy etlecls, any praise ot its
merits would be superfluous.

l'rice 50 cents per bottle, or U bottles for .$*:2,50.
For sale by SIOTII S. IIAM'K. 108 Baltimore

i.. and corner o! Charlesitj'ratl sts., Baltimore.'

HANCl/S S.YRSAFAIM I.LA VKGF/i\\<>
BLKOR BLOOD I'lLLS.

I'/FTY rUJsS /V \ HOX.the chropest
ttml />'..</ M- Ji -in*' in r.risfntrr !

For ffimfyi.m; Tin; blood,
removing bile.

correcting disorders
of the stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dy-pepsia, swimming i

in the head, &c. 1'ersons of a full habit,
wiio are subject to /[¦ udr -hr. (iiddincas, iJruwsi-

ti'-ss, tniti Siiiifing hi the I'irs. arising from
too great a flow ot blood to ti«e Jiead,

should never be without them,
as many dangerous symptoms

will be entirely carried
oil* by their imme¬

diate use.

rm: roht.ow i\a lvoxn/cn-
i't /, era: or /n sr/:r.s/ \:

This is t.» certify that my wife was alllicted
with the Dy<tK'p>ia for twelve years, and tried
both advertised medicines and Thomsonian, but
without and myself attacked \yitli blindness
ami inv ' id otherwise alleeted Iroin hard drink¬
ing- itiiat I was appreheirsive of lits ; and seeing

ILWCF.'S SAUSAIWIJILLA FILLS
advertised went and got a box of them, which,
to my astonishment etlected a cure of me and my"
wile both as yet. and I do think them without a

rival belore the public. S. II. Ham.,
Albemarle street, near Wilk.

For S i!e !»v SDTII S. ILY\< '10, 108 Baltimore st.
and comer of Charles anil I'ratt sts.. Baltimore.

For sale by John 1\ Bkows, ('lurr/rs/turti,
A. AL < -i:iin.i:r, f!or/;rrs-
Jo^. K.\ J I.KK. Sh. 'j>h>ji'i/stoirij,
DoKSF.Y vV IiOWI.V, Wii:r!ir.<t, r.

J. .1. AHE Ij L, Proprietor.
8 11A V* K leased !nr a terni'of years, this delight-

iii watering place; ami will have* it open lor
lii * reception of company.'Ml the 1st ol June.
Kverv exertion will ho mailt* to render the time of
\ filers agreeable. llis Fare, «Jcc., shall he
second to that ol no other watering place in \ ir-
gima.
The Stasre will run a* usual #(daily) to the Kail

Koaii Depot, nt ('harleslowu, to convey \ isiters
to .i:id from the Springs.

TERMS.
.VI Cts. single meal
7."> meal a'ud horse

§>9 first week
S thereafter
1.50 per day

The l'Vrrv will he free of charge to persons
visiting the Springs.bul in ali cases I wish visi¬
ter-1 lo get return tickets at the Jiar.

.May 21, IS i7.3m.
____

It. S. IJTTCJOin,
// i iirr:lis.man r, viruima,

just opened in the store room over the
¦ JL comer of High and Shenandoah streets, an

entirely new, fashionable and well selected
Stork of m«'!-<¦ Ii:nifliy.<s

Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
'Jueensware, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &'c. &c.,
which .will he sold as low as they can be bought
in the county. A call from my old friends, and
the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
generally, is solicited before^iiirchasingelsewhere.

Domestic Cottons at city prices.
In addition to the above, the basement of I is

store room is appropriated to the nse of Capt. J.
Gibson, where will be found for sale, at his usual
low prices, Herring, Shad, Salt, Piaster, Tar,and
all other articles in his line in their season.

R. S. L.
R. S. Littlejohn is duly authorized to act as

agent forme in my absence* all orders will be
promptly attended to. JOHN GIBSON'.

April 30. 1817.Cm.

CASH FOR NECiltOES.

TIIB subscriber is uuvious topnrchase alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will tind it to their interest to give him a call be¬
fore selling, as he will pay the very highest cash
prices.
He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar-

tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month,and usual¬
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
.attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

'

Charlestown, Nov. 20, 18lt>.tf.

M livat and Corn Wanted.

THE subscribers are anxious to purchase anj.
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

which they will pay the highest Cash price or.

.delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
liaul it from their Rams, as they keep teams for
thatpurpose. , Farmers, look to your interest, attd
tgive us a call before von dispose ofvour produce.M." 11. &. V. W. MOORli.

03* Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. always onlt and
jocxchanue with the farmers for their produce.

Old Furnace, Febuary 26, 1847. .

Ague aml Fever Permanently
Cnrctl iu iS Honrs.

CALL oppposile Abell's Hotel, at the sign of
"Conrad &, Bro., and buy a box of Dr. G. W.

Graham's Vegetable Specific Pills, which are
warranted lo cure the Ague and Fever, or the mo¬
ney will be returned. Mind, the only place at
which the genuine article can be had in Harpers-
Fcrrv, is at CONRAD & BRO'S.

July 16, 1847.

RICE..Fresh Beat Rice; for sale by
July it, 1847. E. M. AISQU1TII.

NAILS.50 kegs Nails of all sizes, just re
ceived and for sale low byJ"'y 16. WM. R. SEEVERS.

9L.ANKS, OF ALL*kTni?S, FOR SALE
L> LOW, at THIS OFFICE. 1

I-"r< an the I.if*ran Worll.
. STANZAS'.

B« EMMA C. KMJIUHV.
" The night rometh, v\h-.*M no ma- ran worn."
Ye. who irj the field of ijpmati life
Quickening seeds of v.h-Motn fain would hav,

J'ause not f"r the angry t':!iu>eM*s «>irife.
.Shrink not from the in« .'"Itr's fervid glow..

I,abor on , while yet the of day*
Sheds abroad its pure an;!. b'er-sed ray,

for the Night cometh!

Vc, who at Hum's miglUifM engine stand,
Moulding u"ble thon^hib into opinion,

Oh. stay not. f -r weaixinc*s. vour hand,
Till ye fix t'so bound.- i.i'.r ruth's dominion ;

f .aboron. v. !i ..vet the I.1.-! ofday
Sheds npon your toil its b'« ed ray.

i or th*» ."Vi/fht conieth !
V.*. t-» whom a prophet vj-h ?iv n,-

Stirrinjr iu»*n as b.y u ;»et*s call,
I'tier forth tie-oraefes ef !1 riven,.

Karth give- back the as they fall;
Iion?e the world's great h t. while yet ih«* day
lireaks life's slumber u ill* i:- bles.«ed ray, »

IVr'he Night cometh!

Vc. who in h<»uv-*s narrov. > irele dwell.
VVJiere l.o\ 's llaine np the household hearth.

Weave the silken*bind. :;.!.! frame the spell.
Binding heJirtto heart i."?:: r.'houi the earth

Pleasant toil i^ yours; tlij- rht of day
Oil naught holier sheds ii# biessed ray,

\ "i the Night co.netli'

IKverse thou-.'!i our paths H*: life may be,
Kaeh i* FeM some n»Uri to ;

IVI low workers in the wjuM are \v.
While we seek to dome >fa>ter's will;

lint our doom i-*Iab«»r. u l!ie day
1'oinls us to our task, witji ble-<fd lay.

I r the Night cometh !
l-'ellow workers are we. i ;ur by I, mr,

J iutnan to"b are shaping J leavcaV- great sehenie:.,
Till we see !,(> limit t.» ma>» power,
And reality outstrips «»!*:.-streams :

Toil and .-tm^.-le, 11 ier-.: work and weep,
'In l.'ud's Acre' ye shall ca't-iy sieep

V1! i; the Nijlit con :!i.'

c.'oTTHS-ArKKif," a beai<:i!ul (..Vrnian appellation
.t a burial plat e.

0cncvfil 3ntclligciue.
Pl;NNSYI.VAN... (jAMlil.li. l">«'rf'."1'1''""lion lias been instituted l»?'.oic a 1 .nlti«lei|> .i i uw

i-trate. against a Mr. K$Ti«m, U,c keeji-r ... .«

^,-liioiiablc billiard room under the m w ¦-.¦'¦

a-ainst gambling. Tlx- encum^anees leai.mtj
,o it are said t.. l« these : .M a w. 11 kw n s>- >

*50 was missing. Aden was railed upon I,
account for it. v. ben be rof. -ed tbn be had be. I
enticed to the l,:i'iard room referred to, am! Urn*
lost Ibo greater pari ol it.

.

lis C.mstitiili nalifj..l.vport's incirculati ..

ri I'liiladelpbiii that somely .!> is about atu nip nig
l.i test, before tbe Supreme <'"lilt, I lie c .¦nr-l.in-

lionalilv ol Ibe late law pa- ed by tbe I ennsv.- jvania Legislature, against gambling.
llEMAr.KAr.r.E Ciierkv T-;ek. Mr. V "». l i-

CannilV, savs Ibe Newatk Advertiser. lias '.""'if"
... ,,s specimen- of -rem :¦ 1 r.pe InnI -V
rherrv trees in ins ifiiruen :i..|>h., .tly .f .. i >

lmt cultivated ! ere. The Iruil begins ri|v«
«>ar!v in July, and continues to bear until tbe nnft
of October.producing » tbe while. like t.,
()ri>ni'C trees, ljlossoms and fruit in all ?-tnge- >1
r,ro/»ress. Tbe ri|fe ebony is small, near,y li<-r,it
shaped, of a dark purp! sb red, a little mottled.
1, ji one of tbe acid cl.en ... and Hie tree bus Ibo
Morello habit, perhaps in ibis respect re.-, mblmj;
Kumsev'x late Morello.«bn:h commence- ripen-
0,., about Ibe l,t of Angn.-i and continue to pro-
dime ntilil frost. Mr. < V, Vaincd Hie In ,, Ire,;,
which are grafts, from a rson in Ne .\ l'".>' 11 I' ' . '*

and they have borne welt .>r four seasons.

Shot ins Wii by ftl J. B-iW,
efTrov, I'll., shot his.w:.- by mistake. >n tbe
evening of the "J-'d ult. Mi-'aking her r a rob-
ber. breaking into the hoo e, he seized bis ><cn

ami lired. Tbe whole elm r-.e of shot en b=?r
breast, and she fell dea.l y-ii the floor. I: appeals
,|ie bad .'»t out of bed to .uiixe tlio window. win n
her husband, who was an!»>. I;, awoke ami becoi:;-
't'g frightened, iinmediatqlv tired.

A I!.\m 7i" *.n Bosto*..:During thciprogrc^j
¦ if the funeral ceremonies :i' Worcester, cm . a,',r-

day last, in hoiioi»ofthe .meiited Linvo.n, ibe
stores oenerallv were clo-d in tbe streets ihrotipliwbiehlbe procession pas- I. The only
lion was that of an insi^nhcanl lellmv by t.ic
name of Baton, who esl.ibited a s.laear.i mjmui
ol his store as the cortege neared his place, u )i*u
which were' inscribed tiic words, ".Vijmurderers." If this fellow were-in the e'.untiv
where his sympathies lie, be would be att.to bead
of the .guerillas.
Cotton in BsGLASD.-^Mr. McQueenstated .n

evidence before a commitlce of the House ¦ >! ,
mons last month, that in tbe course ol.the I.u-t j
twenty-fivo years, Bnglainl lias paid, tor cottui
alone, to the I'nited States 208,000,000 sterling
or § 1.300,000,000-
Snake Storv .'The story goes that the Her- j

mont county folks have di||e,.vered a great
in ii mil! pondneiir liataviii. < )lno. It is ^tI 'v1
as at least ten inches in dihmeter.witli a head^iar-e as a common sized h»ir?e s head, ami at leaK

_
i wenty-live feel ol the aniir.-.l has been seen with¬
out discovering llic t»i«. .At tlio l«6t ar. ontils a
larfC party of men, women and children we.e

draining the pond. Success to them, i " ' °''''

tbe famous sea ferpent has; found a subtenant, os

cavern, and made his debuf there.

Killed by Lightning ..-A young ma'.vnaroed
Muter, was instantly killed by lightning, ne-.r

Troy, Ohio,last week, lie was leaning against
the wall of the bouse neiir the lire-place iit t ie

time; the lightning' coming down the¦chimney,
.through the wall immcdiiately over Ins head.
Mrs. Mclntire was at the same time in tbe act ol

removing a col5i>e pot from the fire, and was se¬

verely shocked. throwing Ibo coffee pot up, t- e

contents came down on ber, scalding ber very
badly.
A Race..We learn from the New ) ''rk pf>-

ners" that the match between Lady Sntiolk a:i<t

Moscow, on Wednesday, was very handsomely
contested by.both nags, but the Lidy.as nsn. I.

proved the better hocse, and won tbe ma .eh ..iiJ
purse of S250 in three straight heaU. I lint,--
.J.37A, a.434,3.;i9.V. :

In Canada they cut the sl.in of potatoes^ alffir,
and put them in pans, to be coolced 'overBt«v ,

bv steam. Those who have eaten them, s a> they
are mealy and white, looking like large sno^ba is
when brought upon the table. Potatoes boiled,
mashed while hot, are gwl to use in mal
short-cajies and puddings : they save flour, ami
ess shortening is necessary -i

' l'ut in no green vegetables until the wat<ir
boils, if you would keep aii tiieir sweetness.

Atwood's Portrait o:- Cen. TAVLO":T:^?f;
Atwood has received a proposition from IN,. >«'!<!
for the purchas..' of his fuil length Iwrt.,tli°f '
hero of Buena Vista. Two thousand dollars .s

the sum offered. Gen. Taylor says, in a
Mr. Atwood, that tins is tlie first pof1^'1ken of himselfby any artist A loud callh."
also been received from Lotion for the potrait «j

be brought on there.

SHENANDOAH IMI'KOVE.IIKNT
CO.W ENTJON.

I';, 'dings of the Contention held nt I'ront Hoy-
4 on jlomlay till August, 1847; to men-

is:/ri'S for the improvement of the navigation oj
Shenandoah Hirer.

'i'lie Methodist ('tinroll having been procured
for ! lie meeting, the delegates assembled ;ind came
to Order by the appointment of John S. Davison",
K.*ij . of Warren as Chairman, and Gills Cook,
as :S«cretiiry.

The names of the Delegates present were

thisii enrolled as follows:
.''roiu Jefferson.II 1 < * 'pie, C J Faulkner, .1

WHieller, .1 Giddings, It W liaylor. *; !i Wajjer,
\urris, K Parker. iJ !.' V\ as'iinglon, C S

'i'sv lor, G Mauzy, W Allen, II Bedinger and J
>S G:,"aher.

¦''rum Alexandria.G If Smoot, L B Taylor,
If .'"hn.son and E 1! Powell.

i-'. iim Georgetown.John II King and George
Waters.
from Fauquier.II F Micks, T S Hall, It Col¬

ston, A A Ashby, It II Rust, G Jackson, A 1)

lv'-'ih, 15 II Bradford, A J Baker, J J Ashby, \V
A Stephenson,J Strother,C ESIanker.li Flioug-
l rs. il T Dixon, J Fletcher. Sen., J T Smith, E
C ^farshall, Dr Ambler, J 11 Downing, J R Fe-
g'n'is, J Marshall,W C Striblingand G \V Jack-
bs'ff.

-from Loudoun.K G Ilicks, A Rus!, J J«Pow-
t '.h .1 \V I-like, It J T White and J A Carter.
from Clarke.1' McCormick, .1 Caslleman, T

I' IS' ison, l> Ashby, G 1, Kerfoot, \V Nelson, J M
Ilij'-, W li Harris, Alex Earle, A Williams, L
W illiams and \V Kennedy.

I 'row Page..I Aleshire, G Jordan, II Tower,
A Keyser, E W Wood. It Fullz, J Kite, Joseph II
Kite, It Walton, J C Kile. It C Mauck, G Kite,
J Rudy. J Bumgarner, 1) Bumgarner, S Baylor,
.htrties Kite, J Raker, T Boswell, S Stover, 0 W
M ijrry, I) Ariz, .1 It Keyser and Peter Keyser.
from Augusta.George C Robinson.
I'ram Shenandoah.Philip I'ittman.
I'rom Warnn.M Johnson, J .McKay, R S

.McKay, T F Buck. T A Ashby, J B Earle, T A

.MoKav. E Bowen,W Bowen, J Cross..! S Davi-
s.:ti,G"Cook, W M Marshall, II Dorsey, A W
Bt»vling, J li Petty, E Baker. J G Buck, J M El-
Ii* .'. W M Buck, D Fimston, It II Timberiake,
WWoodward, G N Roy, N M Jacobs, C llen-
<!i S M Spangler, J Harrison..! M I'lakemore,
.1 J"7 i hurchill. T Buck, C Buck, 1'llansborough,
S A Fish, S Simpson, J R Jackson, W Fuhrer,
.1 VV Conrad. .1 F Boyd, C II Creen, J I Johnson,
.1 iyi.irshall, (i A Williams, J Vannort, .1 Boyd, Al
< 1> ii'hardson, W (i Settle, A Brown, S C Rich¬
ardson, R II Simpson, M B Buck, It M Allen and
T/i .inas Allen.

.I'lie Chair then appointed the following commit-
lo nominate oiiicers for the Convention, viz:

< <j! Wager, E B Powell, .1 II King, TS Hall, A
Ri;. I, P McCormick, A Keyser. S IInnsbe'rger,
<; Robinson, 1' Pittmau and 'J' F Buck, who
reiiiiRed the following:

.e -r J'ri'vt'l, .i< u .;.» »n >v arreji.

I'm- Vicr 1'rr.v; kii!;-..U Parker, G IT Smoot,
G AVAi.ir.iis,.! .1 Asnnv, K G Hicks,-T F Nel-

I) liUAKIARXER, S il LEWIS, G C ROEtHSfilfr
illjll I' 1'iTI.MAN.

Secretaries.Gu.es Cook and Geokgk
.*>!.;: zv, aml I he nominations being adopted by
tii« Convention, the said officers look their re-

ive stations. Whereupon, the following
re ntions were ofiered by G Cook, and adopted :

Vv''Mi/i. ,i, 'l'liat in view of the rights and privi¬
leges vested in the New Shenandoah Company,
ii: -i- more expedient to adhere to their charter
itml to unite with them upon lair and equitable
t. this, than to attempt to organizeanew Company.

jlcsolird, That a Committee of eleven he ap¬
pointed by the President and Vice President to

oojt'er with the President and Directors of the
Krtw Shenandoah Company now present, in rela¬
tion to the terms upon which new Stock in said
Company may lie taken, and that the said Commit¬
ted report as early sis practicable.

U'lie said Committee was then appointed, con-

M-jingof the following gentlemen: 'J' F Nelson
en- hehalf of the citizens of Rockingham ; \Y m
Nelson on behalf of Shenandoah; P McCormick
cnjl-ehall of Clarke; C J Faulkner on behalf of
Jeilerson, .1 J, Powell on behalf of Loudoun : T
hi J lull on behalf of Fauquier; J II King 011 he-
li.rn of the city of Georgetown; It Johnson on

beiistlf of ¦he city ofAlexandria; .1 S Divison on

liithalf of Augusta; J Aleshire on behalf of Page,
aiii] Giles Cook 011 behalf of Warren.
The President and Directors of the New She¬

nandoah Company, who were present being the

following: S llansberger, President, S 11 Lewis,
Secretary and Treasurer, Ci C Robinson and P
PK'man, directors.
The said committee having retired, the follow-

in" communication from the Mayor of the city of
Georgetown and the council of the city of Alex¬
andria were received and Mr. Walters of George¬
town, and Mr. Taylor of Alexandria, addressed
the Convention in some brief and interesting re¬

marks. .

Mayor's Office, Georgetown, )
July 30,1847. £

Dear Sir.:.The people of this Town, and
more particularly those engaged in commerce,
are exceedingly anxious to promote an uninter¬
rupted trade with those counties of Virginia which
art! contiguous to the Shenandoah and Potomac
rivers.
We have been much gratified ta hear of the

effurts which are now making to improve the
navigation of the former of those streams, and
would be willing to do all in our power to the
FUfeie end, under these feelings and with these
views the corporation of this town have appointed
John H. King, Esq., George Walters and a few
others, to attend your Convention, which is soon

to assemble at Front Royal. Mr. King and his
colleagues will explain better than I can to you,
what are the views and wishes of our town, in
regard to this important improvement, and I trust
t!r4i your deliberations will result in extending
And establishing the trade which has heretofore
extended between us.

With great respect,
Your Ob't Servant,
HENRY A111)1SON. Mayor.

To the Hon. President of the Front Royal
Convention.
i '*.

I CORPORATION OF ALEXANDRIA.
Is Council, July 8, 1817.

The following preamble and resolutions were

unanimously adopted, viz:
Whereas, A convention of the people of the

Yglley of Virginia, interested in the improvement
6f t he navigation of the Shenandoah River is
proposed to be held Jin Front Royal on the first
Monday in August next, and whereas, in the opin¬
ion of the Common Council of Alexandria, the
people of tin's town feel a deep interest in the
construction of the said improvement, upon a

EC-.tie and to an extent calculated to develope all
the capabilities of that river, and thereby to con¬

fer; upon the rich and extensive region of country
connected with it its fullest benefits. Therefore,

Itesohed, That Messrs. Henry Daingerfield,
Gc'erge H. Smoot, William Gregory, Lawrence
15. Taylor, Daniel F» Hove, William H. Fowle,'

| Stephen Shiam. Robert G. \ iolett, I'liiiip H.
Mooir, James (ireeti, Reuben Johnson, Kdward 15.
Powell, or such ot them us shall attend, L-e, and
Ihev arc hereby appointed delegates to represent
the town of Alexandria in *!lie said Convention,
for the purpose ot consulting upon and adopting
such measures as 5hoy may deem advisable in the
promotion of the objects aboye indicated.

Teste, R. JOHNSTON, C. C.

The convention having taken a recess, assem-

bled again at 3 o'clock, w»on the committee,
through their Chairman, C JjFa dkner, made the
following report.
The Committee charged yWt,1 the duty of con¬

ferring with the representatijvs ot the New She-
nandoah Company, as to thb'tfirine upon which
tiioy will agree to unite thqifc/hw «>.» with the
interests of such new fitockfeak,'* >'5* tfit-yTlrtW
alter become apart of said "5jn!»s -'y, under the
provisions of the Act of the Cfr.?iral Assembly of
Virginia, of the 13th of .March, 1834, beg leave to

submit tiie following report:
That they have, since the recess of the Con¬

vention, held' a conference with such officers of
theXewShenandoah Company.asare now in atten¬
dance upon this body, comprising the President,
two Directors and the Treasurer, and whilst those
gentlemen disclaim any authority upon their part,
to bind the said Company to the terms submitted,
they nevertheless express their strong individual
convictions that they wiil"be deemed satisfactory,
and they have further given to the committee
their assurance, that they will excrttheir influence
to obtain their ratification by tlie said Company.
Those terms are, that the New Shenandoah Com¬
pany will subscribe the capital stock of said Com¬
pany, now consisting of 1545 shares originally at

fjoO per share, at one half of its nominal or par
value, and accept one share of the new stock for
every two shares r.o'.c held by the present stock¬
holders of said Company. The committee be¬
lieve these terms of compromise to be reasonable
and fair, and they accordingly unanimously re-

commend them to the approval and adoption of the
Convention.
Which report was unanimously approved and

adopted by the Convention.
Mr. i-'aulkner then offered the following reso-

tion which was adopted :

Jirsotrnil, That the President of this Conven¬
tion in conjunction with the President and Direc¬
tors of the .New Shenandoah Company, be re-

quested on behalf of this body, to uige upon the

j J'oard of Public Works, the execution as earlyas
practicable, of the joint resolution of the General
Assembly, of March, 1839, so far as the same

contemplates a survey of the Shenandoah Uiver
and its branches, and a report of the best mode of
improving the navigation of the same.

Mr. Nelson then offered the following resolu¬
tion which was adopted :

Jirsolved, That a committee of eleven be ap¬
pointed by the President to bring before the Con¬
vention, such other business as may remain tor
its action.whereupon the committee was ap-
poiiitetiaafbHr>wn: l.H ri\-ty1 in" (I Walters, W A
Stephenson, J A Carter, P McCormick, A Kevser,
S liarnsharger,G C ]{. binson, P Pittman, K liow-
en,'H J. Opie and J S *¦'.!! t-r: who reported
through their Chairman, J f-' Gaiiaher, the al¬
lowing resolutions, which were adopted:

liesiilrccl, That a committee of three ho
appointed to prepare a memorial to the Legisla¬
ture, asking a ratification of any arrangement
which may be made bv the .New Shenandoah

j Company, with the new subscribers to the ttock
I under that of March, 1834.

J'cfulii il, That the said committee also prepare
a memorial to the Generd Assembly.asking a re-

vivalof tiie Act ofthe2"l|| March, 18o7, authori-
zing a subscription on Jehalt'of the State,to the

j stock of the New Shtnandoah Company, and
such further appropriatbn as may be deemed ne-

cessary.]{isiilir,l, That a committee of one delegate
frrmi cucli ('utility and City, interested in this im-

provemenl, lie appointcl to attend at l!ie Capital,
in the city of Richmoni, the ensuing winter, anil
press the interests of Uis improvement before the
Legislature.

Resolvei/, Thai. :l c(mm:t'cc of three he ap-
pointed in each Count; and t'iiv interested in this
improvement, for the pirpose of co-operating with
the \ew Shenandoidi Company, in procuring

i subscriptions to tlic stock under the Act of !S:i i.
'J'he following are tic names of the committees
appointed :

Under the 1st and 2d resolutions.J S Galla-
her. It Parker and i McCormick.

Under the 3d resolution.T IS Hall, P McCor-
mick, .1 Aleshire, S W J.ewis, G (' Robinson. 1'
Pittinan, .1 Marsha)!, of Frederick, 1. J! Taylor,
J 11 King, J A Carter. (J li Witger and J iS Da-
vison.

I'nder the .1th resolution.II 1j Opie, T 11
Willis, G 1! Wager, 1. 15 Taylor, It Johnson, F.
li J'owell, J II King, G Walters..I F Kssex, J
Castleman, I> VV Sowers, W Nelson, C5 Jordan,
A Keyser, < . Kite, SW Lewis, It Gratton, Col 1!
Miller, J A Cochran, A It Givens, J Smith, J
Fletcher, 3! It Bradford, W A Stephenson, I Har¬
rison. Morgan Johnson, T F Buck, .1 Mclllhaney.
.1 L Powell, J A Carter, J li Gallaher, G Knight
and GeorgeW jSeavers.

Ilesolvetl, That memorials asking Legislative
aid in this improvement, be circulated fur signa¬
tures in each Cotnty and City aforesaid.

J'tsohal, Thai the Delegates and Senators re¬

presenting the interests of the Shenandoah Val¬
ley, be resquested to use their best exertions to ac¬

complish the objects of this Convention.
Mr. Gallaher at this time addressed the Con¬

vention, declaring hi.? friendly feelings in behalf
of t|ie improvement >'¦' the Shenandoah River, and
advocating in forcible terms, its claims upon the
Legislature.

Resolved. That tHf thanks of this Convention
be tendered to the Trustees of the Methodist Kpis-
copal Church, for their kindness in allowing to
us 1 lie use of their edifice.

]{. solved, Tin; the thanks of this Convention
be tendered to the President, Vice Presidents and
Secretaries of this body, for the manner in which
they have discharged their respective duties.

Resolved, Tha copies of the proceedings of this
Convention be prepared bjgthe Seen taries, and
signed by the President amrVice Presidents, and
published in the newspapers.
On motion, the Convention adjourned.

ROBERT M. MARSHALL, J'rcs'l.
R. Pa!:KER,
G. II. S.MOOT,
G. Walters,
3. J. Ashbt,
K. G. IIicks,
T. F. Nelson, 1 «" Presidents.
.1). BtJMGAH.IER,
S. IT. Lews, *

G. C. Robinson,
P. PlTTMAS,

Giles Cook. ' J 0 .

George Ma/izu, | Secretaries.

The past is the sepulchre of the prmc rations
that are gone. Let us remember that their end
shall be onrs ; let lis profit by their example, and
study to learn to live fo£the end of eternity.

It is easier to praise people into virtue than rail
fhpm niifnf I'Jcn

Till: I.AT I- CAI'T. STEVENS T. 3IASCKV.
When :i iltoj and brave man falls in tin- cause

of his country, the memory of his virtues should
not die with him, but should be transmitted to

posterity as hri"!ii examples to excite the emula¬
tion and admirutiun of Intiire generalions. To
this end, a:ui as a model worthy of imitation, we

give a briet ketch of the lite of Capt. Stevens
Thomson M.vsos.

Captain Mason was l-ovn at Selma, Loudoun
county, Virginia, on t!i-' :':.J of January, 1S'.8. He
was the only child of the 1 uo ai d much lamented
Arinstead 'J'. Mason, mid was very little more

tliati one year <;ld when that great man fell in
a duel. After the death of his lather, the s lie care
i.lid education of young Mason devolved on liis
widowed mother, who faithfully discharged that
tjiffienlt and delicate trust, and instilled into his

. <»«. ,r. ' yj;l. ennobling princi¬
ples of honor, i..ui
shone so conspicuously in all the actions of his
after life. (Jilted by nature with a strong and vi¬
gorous intellect, Cupt. Mason was destined tooc-

j cupy no ordinary station in any of the pursuits of

j lile which he might have selected. Regarding
the law as the high road to fame, he adopted it as
hf profession ; but being prevented, by an here-
ditary weakness of the eyes, from giving it that
application which was necessary to insure emi-
nence and arrive at distinction, he soon abandon-

! cd the study, and devoted his time and energies
to iigriculuiaul pursuits. !t was ht this time, too,
thai lie tool; an active and zealous pan in the poli-
tics of tiie day, and even established, at his indi-

j yidtial expense, a Democratic press, in the strong-
est and most uncompromising Federal district in

the State of Virginia. Although he was an ar¬

dent and unwavering advocate of the great prin¬
ciples of Democracy, and fearless in expressing
his opinion on all the prominent political questions'
of the country, yet 110 one possessed .in a higher
degree the respect and confidence of his political
opponents, who constituted a very large majority
oi the citizens of Loudoun.

In February, IS-J3, he led to the hymenial alter
the lovely and* interesting Sallie J. Forbes, young¬
est daughter of Murray Forbes, Ksq.,of Falmouth;
and by this happy union the cup of his earthly
bliss was completely filled. But a mysterious
though wise Providence had ordiiued tlint this
happiness should be of short duration.and in the
brief period of six months from lis marriage, he
was called on to mourn the death of his lovely
and beloved wife. Though no one ever lelt more
deeply and acutely such a loss, yet he bore it ivith
his usual and becoming fortitude.
About this time, having become involved in se¬

rious pecuniary einbarrasments, both on his own
and others' account, lie was obliged to dispose of
his splendid estate., and was thus reduced from
wealth and allluence to comparitive poverty..
Vet, in these tyring situations, through all the
liery ordeals which he had to pass. Captain Mason
icmained tiie same, and his honor and his integri¬
ty, so far from being impeached, were above sus¬

picion. Malignity itself could fix no stain on bis
filialacter, ami was reluctantly compelled to ac-

knovVledge its brightness and purity. In the
Spring of "¦'<¦> through the interference of friends,
without his own application, he received the ap¬
pointment or military . forg-keepe- nl the Wash¬
ington Arsenal. This, although a lucrative and
comparitively easy post, yet as it illy suited with
his aspiring and ambitious views, he resigned,
aiier having held it for the space of one year..
Till' bill for raising a regiment of mounted riflemen
having, about this time, passed < ongress, he pro¬
cured from the President of the United iStates the
appointment ol Captain in that newly raised regi¬
ment. Immediately on receiving his commission,
he s p;ilied himself energetically to recruiting his
company, and was the lirst Captain in that whole
regiment who reported his company ready for ser¬
vice. Instead of Oregon, which was the original
de&tinatiott of the mounted riflemen, lie was or¬

dered to join the army in Mexico, where he arrived
soon after the battle of Monterey. He remained
with General Taylor until the bombardment of
Vera Cruz was determined on by the administra¬
tion, when, together with most of the repuhir
:irrr,y. he was ordered to join A1*; 'i' General Scott,
i lis firstengagement was before Vera < "rnz. v. here
a skirmish took place between »jio rifles and a

body of Mexican lancers, in which the Mexicans,
though far superior in numbers, were repulsed
with considerable loss. His cool courage and
daring intrepidity on this occasion won for him
the admiration of bis commanding officer. His
next engagement was in the hard-fought and
warmly contestad light of Cerro Ciordo, where,
while galljntly leading on his men, his left log
was carried off by a cannon ball, and be was

obliged to be homo from the scene of action..
The conduct of Captain Mason on this occasion
came under the immediate eye of Colonel Har¬
ney, and bis noble bearing and daring intrepidity
on the battle lield. received the particular notice
of that officer in his official report. For some

weeks alter he received his wound, the friends of
Captain Mason indulged the hope, that it would
not prove fatal, and, indeed, until a lew days pre¬
vious to his death there was every prospect of a

speedy recovery; but, in consequence of absorp¬
tion of matter by the lungs, his case assumed a

more dangerous aspect, ana justly excited the fears
and apprehensions of his friends for the worst..
When apprised of his situation, the same tran-j
quility and fortitude which had characterized himi
through life, attended him in his trying hour, lie
spoke with composure of his approaching end,!

j and after having made a disposition of some arti-
cles to his particular friends, he met the King of
Terrors with calmness and resignation. Thus died,
on the loth ofMay, 15-17, this high toned, i hival-
riu and brave officer, «t tlie'early r.ge ol if!t.not
until, however, he had established a character fori
courage, honor and integrity, and had endeared!
himself to a large number of admiring and devoted
friends. The public and unfeigned manifestation
of feeling and sympathy, and their unanimous vote
of a sword to him, fo .-0011 as they heard of his
misfortune at the battle of Cerro Gordo, proved

j much more forcibly than words can express, ti.o

high estimation in wltich he was held by the citi¬
zens of his native county. And, subsequently,,
when his death was made known, the universal
regret which pervaded the community in which he
had lived,and thejlrompt and active measures taken
to bring to the land ol his birth his remains, show
that he will long live enshrined in their memories,
and his name will ever be associated with what
is good, brave and honorable. It is designed, we
learn, as soon as practicable, to bring his remains
to his native county and have thep interred in the
cemetry of the Episcopal Church, at Leesburg,.
in the same vault and by the side of his beloved!
wife and distinguished father.

The Great West..A recent tourist through
the great western valley, enumerates some of the
¦' wonders of life way" in a letter to the New town

Journal, and mentions amongst other great and
amazing things that had met his curious sighj, a

Kenttickian 7 feet 10 incheshigh.a catfish weigh¬
ing 100 pounds.perch 15 posnds.501) bushels
of strawberries in one day, many of which were

one inch in diameter.trees 27 feet in circumfer¬
ence, soil from tlO to 30 feet in depth, prairie flies

nearly as largo humming birds, and mitsquitocs
the size of yellow waspe.

lVun i'»e Kiclimoud W litir.
lvlcuMiivu, June 27:h, 1S17.

Mr. j E'iir rs.About a mouth age, 1 saw in

y<?ur piper an ex?met from some other paper en-

deuvonunij t»» <iive the e;ua? |>ri»v j>er bushel o!
wiicnt in the i". S. coinpared to the pricc per quar¬
ter in iunjriand, winch extr.M-.t gave an erroneous

price per bushel iM T'ie I:it;c«v«i States <?om£ared
with.the pric« per »tunrie§ in I*" upland. 1 correct-I
cd th it statement in the next paper after i* was

published. Since limi time I nave at my leisure

prepared a table, showing" the equal price per bu¬
shel in the U. S. compared villi titer price per
quarter of wheat in Kugland from 35s sterling to

]'. 5s. per quarter.:»>cre- pi: jr »he price 6d. jn»r
quarter every time. 1 as . c- a tuiil*?

I ot this sort s\ ill be of little value to the mercantile
class of men, but I have no doubt it will I"1 grati¬
fying to many of your readersU see a .publication

J vi this kind.
The imperial Standard of Weights and IVfea-

s itres was established in Knpland in the\ear l^i!5,
one ol the tables of which is as fo'lows:

I eil! s.r<»"» solid inches.
.1 gills make I pint !i».i:3U ^«k»
'2 j.iuis . 1 quart fV.},r*!S \i«>
"2 quarts 1 |»'.- KN.i:I»7do

"2 j
* 1 gallon i!<>

. tiall*'OS * I }r*rk *!*»
I perks * I hushtd tVJ I S. J1 »i<»
« l»ti?h«*ls * I room -. S7J.7C'J »i.»
- cunnis 1 quarter i 7.7 L">..»-() do

Vou have the capacities of tiie above measures

in inches. The three figures separated on the

right by a dot arejractional parts of an inch.
** The Quarter" signifies the quarter of a ton,

ornl'Olbs. Now, according to the Imperial Stan-
dard, it takes ei^ht bushels to make 1 quarter;
thus 70 lbs to the bushel. According to the>tan-

? dard of the United States, f>0 lbs. ol wheat make
.I :: bushel ; consequently a bushel of wheat in the
United States is just equal to twths of the Kng-

j iish bushel; and a quarter of wheat is just equal
to i» bushels :20 lbs. So when we see the price of

j wheat quoted at the following rates in shillings
terling per quarter, the price per bushel equal
thereto in the United States is annexed : Tims,

|1»KR^
(t*Klt BtfSHSL.

f;s Gd
>S

3(»S Gd
| o7s
;>7s (5d
I*Ns
38s (5«1
3IJS
39s Gil

; -lug
-IOs Gd
-lis
lis Cd
4-s
-lis Cd
43b
13s Cd
-l :s
.! is Cd
4£a
-15s G'J
-IGs
-His (3d

85c s 71s
86c J 71s Gd
87c j 72s
bJSc / l'2s t'li
8i)cj73s
90c 173s Cd
92cJ74s
93c * 74s Cd
9 lr 175s
^ (*!.«

«!l)V ' Gs
9Sc£7Gs Gd
99c J 77s

§ 1 ,00 J 77s (id
101 c < 7Ss
1 02c J 78s Cd
10-lc J 70s
]G5c<*7i)s Gd
1UGo? 80s
1 7tJ-jvsC;d
108c f > Is
I life J sis (>d
1 1 lc<X:.'s
uac? s:

.17s Gd
i^s
4ss Cd
*19s

! -19s Cd
50s
60s Cd
51s
6 1 s Cd
52s
52s cd
53b
63s Cd
5Is
54s Cd

; 5.rs
5i)sCd
56s

j 50s Cd

;,7s Cd
cSs
5Ss Cd
593
59s cd

Cd

60s
cd

cis
Gig Cd

j. Cl'sr cj. cd
03*
C3s Cd

! C-ls
C Is Cd
C5s
65s Cd
CGs
CCs Cd
C7s
C7s Cd .

68s
GSs Cd
C9s
COs Gd
70s

I I..I-, ...s

lllc$.S3s
nsc/u-js
1 17c £ 34s Cd
118c j$5s"IKIcAOsGd
120. ; 30s
121rjJS6sCd
1 25c / S7s
124C(Js7s Cd
125c>£Ss.
1 -lie ? SSs Cd
127c. J 89s
1 29c > 89 ; Cd
1 o(JC ? 00s
13!c£:»(i.s Cd
lo2c^9;s
1 33C / 9is (id
13oc jo-Js
l.itit J9_'s Od
I37c«>93s
138c £ 93s Cd
139c J 94s
3 4 I <' <- 94s Cd '1

142c 05s .

143cj <J5s Cd
144c19Cs
145c'96s Cd
146c'97s
1 18c. *» 97s Cd
149cjf)8s
150c£9Ss Cd '

151 iv 99s '

152c £ 99s Cd
154c£ 100-s
155c .* 100s Cd .

lfiljcjlois .'

157c * 101s Cd .

153c? 102s* .

159c ; 10Js Cd '

IClcJ103s .

1 C2oe I o:;> Cd 41

163c' 10 Is
ICicJ 104- Gd"
165c ? 105s "

1 tiSr<.

1 69c
170c
171c
17;-;<:
174c
176c
line
177c
179c
180c
181c
182c
183c
185c
ISCc
1 -7c
188c
1 S9c
1 Jilc
JU2i
193c
194c
195c
19'!c
19Sc
199c

82,00
2,01
.j 02
2.04
2,1)5
2,00
2.07
2.08
2.10
2,11
2,12

. | A

'114
2,15

2,18
2,19
-Y-V
2.21

2,2 I
2.'2b
tt,'2G
2,28

til,

2.30
2.31
2.32
".33

1

2.38
11 ;jij
2, :o
2 12
2.43
2,4 I
2.15
2.40
2.48
2.49
2,50

In calculating the above tablo. fract'onal pnris
of a rer.', have 1 ton alfafded. When the fraction <i
was hall a cent or more ii was coiiiilf d as a whole
one; win 11 less fhan a halt it was omitted. The
above table would have been nearer the exact truth
if 1 had extended the fractional parts of cents out
about three decimals; bnt 1 have thought it sotn-
cientl v near to :msv. v^he purpose iutended. llut
if any one wi.-h»>a »«. *roe any nearer the exact

price per oiithel whciV fractions have occurred, if
ho will divide tire t rice per quarter by 7* it will
^ive him the erjual price |>er bushel in fhillinrfw
ViliCisiA t'i:i.:;nscv: Thus divide 10by 7,1'
will give you 14' C-7s Vir.r.iMA CciiRESY:.
.Muitijily 14 C-7 !¦ K>.i2-3 (the number <»f cent?!
i*kk suillino Virginia currency,) and you have
S'2,17 619-1000. Now 1 will Jake a price per
.juarter th&t 7 v. ill divide without any remainder:
Thus divide 63s. by 7 and you have 9s. Vti. .i.m.i

Cn:!:i:S'. v, which make Si 50.the r<;;n! price
per hus'sel for wheat when the price is quoted at
63s. per quarter: So n.ny one may prove the ac¬

curacy ol this mode of calculation who will take
the trouble to test it. MtCULLOCII.

Dreadecj. Accident.. Fire JAvcs ],ost..The
Pittsburg papers record a terrible land slide which
occurred on. Monday, at Sligo, near that city. A
huge rock, weigh iris a ton, was precipitated from
the brow of Coal Hill, and fell upon tin* school
house in which Mr. Olivers teaches. Five chil¬
dren were instantly crushed to death, and horribly
mutilated, and three others wounded.

It is estimated that the druid.ard consume- as

much grain, in the form of Alcohol, in one day, as

would supply him with bread for thVee. This is
daily proven. Each swallow a^a tavern is a four-
pence, and three of those a day would buy three
loaves of broad ; or, if paid out in Flour ut. its pre¬
sent price would buy seven pounds.enough for
seven days subsistence.. Winchester Ur/i.
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BY MISS illA f TilA

1? was winter.
aged man in lonely
in heavy folds to tin
fiirt over the room, od excliultng^lfl
cold. Vet a tremor issetl over the f
old man, as the stos .1 without tell upon his oar.
" 1 am thankful 1 hat & a shelter on such . nigbt:^
:ts this." said he, dri wing his easy thairto tlio -

tire. .. Wo to the \v; etch that roams abroad la
such a storrathe; musing for t-omo tiroe, he V

bewail pacing the ro<« ft. and ever and anon paused
in deep thought, wisch at length found BSpi*s-
sion. .. Death is atarinl thiug to coutemplam
at any time, but in s&h & season as this, metbmks
I would struggle harj lor lite. To be piaced deej*
in the coid frozen o:#th ; up! she herself seem .

to strive to prevent a*e act. and winds her robooi
snow over her stroitjii'reast lo prevent admittance
within her bosom. yVhen I die, may it be in the

bright and joyous sjfring time, when all is. frettt
and giy. Hut h-irk Ssnrdy 1 did not hear a knock,
for who would venture out on such a ojghti*? awl
opening thediwr, h< -saw before him a girl, vhci
begged for shelter i: 'accents to excite pity in the ;
hardest heart. Thd iappu^l was enough for the
kind-hearted i -.l mi h : nnd drnw.ing' her within
the room, he gave rfcr a se;>t near the tiro, and
tried to revive her {in >inc ln'me. After .sbt*
had so far n>,i .e:vtr:ir- tt anJc.: . i< I.i.' ini(n cr-t'v.

she told him she w it a lonely creatute, with bo
friend in the world ;Jshe.had roamed about from
place to place, livh&on charity; she had never

known father, or tntjiier, or relative.
The idd man, stite dwelling upon the suhjec'

which had for sometime occupied him, asked her
ifdeath would not beiu welcome messenger lo lior.
as she had nothing $ir which to live, and no one

eared for her.woul|i she not be w illing to die a tit!
be at rest ?

" Oh I as!; me notlto give up my-Iife, it is some¬
times bright and joyfjiiR. In the lovely sutntiier.

the Dowers are my f'lcnds, the birds speak to me

from the trees, and Ilie bee winds his liny horn fo>;
me, and then I wander forth to the green woodr,
and life is all sweetness." "Oh 110 ! youthlias
no time to die."
Years rolled on, th^ spring appeared gradual!/

bright, the birds rejiiceu on every boi>{**i\ all na¬

ture smiled to weltfime the bhthe tioddess of
S|yinir. But (he old man had new ties to hind
him to the earth; the {houseless wanderer was now
as a daughter to hiiij;; his interest in her wan too

strong a bond to be eiijify broken. It was as hard to
leave the world as ii{ the cold and dreary winter ;
age seemed but to strengthen the love of .life, al¬
though youth was withered and nature dying, vet
" life! life only" wit-i his desire.

Spring passed, aid! summer, with its mild and
balmy air, visited tjie enrth ; the maiden smiled
in gladness of hear?. anil tiie o:u man rcjoiceu in

her happiness, for sHo ihrew joy and Mist around;
lirr happy laugh rutig upon his ear in wijd and
merry perils as she-^j-atchcd the flight of ihe bul-
lerliv. and her sweeJsong rose upon the air as she
tended her birds ami watched the opening of each
bud to the light. 'if me Hew swiftly by, yet the
o!d man and the maiden were as fondly attached
to (he earth as in spifng time. Death gained new

horrors as the seasjn advanced; their summer

paths were strewcil with (lowers. "It was nc

time to die/' ;

Autumn, with ilk purple grape, and downy
peach, and pleasant|i>itting time, Iwok tiie placo
of summer, and brought witli it lightness and joy-
onsness of cool air and freedom Irom the oppres¬
sive heat; the littlepnaiden tripped through the
dry leaves, and chased the squirrel with almost
its own swiftness then throwing back her sunny
curls, she bounded t.-r the side of the old man,lis he
sat under the vineslut his door, making glad hi '

eyes with her brigh&and happy face, and his heart
grew young again; j?i her lightsome,joyous tnirtii
lioth little 1 boughtofeeath. The earUih&d c!o»hfc»l;
her in a robe of tirovj-Tnnd dry leSvtHi, atld hidher-
sell" from the eye of jiian.she seemed not to wicli
for human compnnyiin this her time ofchange.

Winter again iclfmied ; again we see the old
tn:in sitting in his cj.-y chair before the bright and
glowing" fire ; but hp is not the solitary being he
was before, for besiqp him is one in the first blush
of youth attd grace i she is no longer the gay and
noisy child ; sue i-- jio less lovely, no lesn happy ;
but a deeper thought, steals over her face, and a

heavenly radiance ifls upon her features, as she
bends over tiie book from which, in accents, of
deep reverence, thofcrcads the Word of God to the
old man.

What think thev iof death ? The fnces of both
look more restrain! 9; the Holy Spirit sheds its
light upon the way
it no longer seems
received the heaver
had always been til

fvhich leadetli lo the grave
irk and lonely. The old man
5y guest into a heart which
(¦ residence of kindness ami

charily. The mai'JSn now drooped daily, but she
no longer thought |i fiard lo give up lite ; and
when tiie cold blast £wept over tiie earth, and the
robe ofsnow enveloped i!, with robes no less white
she was received iij'o its bosom. Then 1 asked
the "old man, " \Vh"R is the time lo die

44 A.Imly raiii^ as en his brow,
Anil jwai*- <jr ivn* his breath;

An-I -wtly -#>»r I i- feature Mule
\iMi.i'r.:i ft.sK iliviut*;

llr -j. ir.t- Stiifniaigr ul'lii-i sou'.
tiuv- i* mine "

Tin. W: ' n no guill lo break a hus-
h-ind's hear!; !!.¦ alj-ence of content, the mutter-
ings of spleen. I ne c'iniidy dress and cheerleta
lenne, tiie forbidding scowl and deserted hearth:
tjicse i.nd other ir.Eneless neglects, without a

crime among them, Jiave harrowed to the quick
tiie Heart of many man,and planted there, be¬
yond the reach of ciie, the germ of dark despair.
Oh ! may womanliefore that sad sight arrives,

dwell on the iecoll«i:lions ol youth, and,cherish
the dear ilea of ihal.huieful time, awake and keep
alive the promises jibe then kindly gave; and
though she may be ilio injured, not the injuring
one.the forgotten ipit the forgetful wiie-.a hap¬
py allusion to the hi>j:r of love.a kindly welcome
to a comfortable hnife.a smile of lore to1)anlBt>'
hostile words.a kijs of peace to pardon all the
past, and. (he hardest heart that ever lockod itself
within the brea^i of Ielfish man will soften to her
charms, and hid herriive. as she had hoped, her
years in maciiless I, js?.loved, loving, and con-
len!.the soother «-$ the sorrowing heart.The
source of comfort and the spring of joy.

Powi.s or I i:' ri.ENEss..Whoever under¬
stands his own ia'erests, and is pleased with the
beautiful rather thail the deformed, will be careful
to cherish the virtuejoi" gentleness. It requires
but a slight knowli 'i;e of" human nature to con¬
vince us that much iff our happiness in life must
depend upon the cu!|ivatiou of this virtue. Gen- >

lleness will assist.ilji possessor in ail his lawful
undertakings: it wit often malic* him successful
when nothing else riiiM. It is exceedingly love-

pnti
upon his passions ; -.hat he is above the In
vulgar, whose diaraf terislic is to stOrm ana r

like the troubled ocijan, at every little adVenmy
ind disappointment 'hat crosses thefr-path. ft,'
shows that lie* can svar away into the bright,irt-.T
mosphere of good O'iling, and live in a con*' "" *

-unshine,when all afound him are, like ma
he sport of their oiv|i passions.

< -v-
The Tkct?i..titx*] eld Wesley

hat is nurturing self love in his chifi
ng a devil." We ielievo it. J
hink of this when ion are " tip
ittle daughter of ydurs, in all the' gay
rippery and finery ofthe day; makingjb
ind haughty as a litre Lucifer ? You a
lering the sou!; pb.ffing a dagger ifr j

.osom! !
. I


